
Interesting Foralga Intelligence.
LONDON, Deçcmbor 10.-Tho J*aüMall Gazette, in an ably written leader,

argnal against the declaration of Parisof 1856, beoanáe it may transfer the
carrying trude almost entirely to theUnltod States.
Three Bnssian vessels 're buildingand nearly oompleted, L. Samuda's

ouip yards on ibo Thames, said to be
mercantile and not naval ships.It is now considered impossible for
Paris to receive assistance from the pro¬vinces. With the failure and retreat of
the'Army of tho Loire, all hopes in that
direction are lost. Tho Germans look
upon the capitulation of the oity as a

Suestion of time, and it is announced
ist Eing William only awaits that event

before returning to Berlin.
Tho garrison of Beifort continues in

vigorous defence, and their heroism and
endurance excite warm admiration.
The German advanco on Havre has

turned aside tc Dieppe, which wus pro¬bably occupied to-day.BORDEAUX, December 10.-The peoplein this city aro very patriotic, and are
Günding a largo number of rooruits to
the front, and are equipping and drill¬
ing more. Gambetta, in a telegraphiccircular to the Prefects of Departments,from the headquarters of Qeu. Chancey,
Baye Chancey continues to resist the
attacks of Prince Frederick Charles,
taking prisoners and inflicting heavylosses on tho enemy. From this you
may know how false aro German de¬
spatches whioh state that the Army-ofthe Loire is crushed. Gen. Chancey,with only half, that army, still resistssuQceesEnJly German advances.
LONDON, December 10.-Tho Duke of

Mecklenburg reports a severe battle with
the army of tho Loire at Beaugency,where the French were reinforced. 1,000
prisoners and six guns were captured.The remainder of tho French army is on
the road to Bourgres; it will be captured
or beaten. Another account soys, aftex
the fight on the 7th, Barana threatened
Beaugency and Forest Murchroix. The
French were reinforced, but tho Prus¬
sians took" l>ravant, Beaumont, Mosas and
Beaugency. On tho 9th, Bouvalet, Vii-
lerioan and Berney were captured.

It is rumored that the repudiation ol
tho neutrality of Luxemburg was re¬
garded as extremely improbable. Bis¬
marck would hardly, nt this time, thm
defy Belgium and tho Netherlands. The
rumor of an armistice is utterly un¬
founded.
BimMN, ! 'ecember 10.-The bombard

mont of Paris was not dictated by anj
special influences, but was dictated bj
purely military reasons. Tho uewleveei
of Landwehr are destined for a réservi
division, which will reinforce tho arnyin the Acid.

LTTITIH, December 10.-General Debi
Court has arrived from Paris, by balloon
He says,'on the 80th November and Sh
December, the Prussians lost 15,000 pri
soners and six guns. Ho says Paris suf
fers no privation. Ham and St. Quentii
were occupied by tho French.

VERSAILLES, December 10. - Tb
French, assuming tho offensive befor
Paris in large force, were repulsed a
nightfall, after a day's artillery fight.
General Monteuilel was ia Dieppe o:

Friday. The French at Ham capture
a detachment of Prussians, with artilleryLONDON, December ll.-The Duke c
Mecklenburg telegraphs to tho Duches
Devout tho announcement of a victor
on the 9th.
Tho wife of John Slidell is dead.
BORDEAUX, December ll.-Tho Gt

vernment hero has instituted vigorou
measures, and decided upon largo reit
forcements going forward from ail poinlfrom the South, perfectly armed au
equipped.

A HU I lin ii Intelligence
WASHINGTON, December 12.-Seen

tary Delano refuses to allow, in acoort
ance with tho request of Mayor Hall, (
New York, that in tho now enumeratio
of tho census that each deputy marsbi
be accompanied by a momber of tt
police force, on the ground that the la
positively prescribes that Federal agentonly shall be employed for the reqnisilenumeration.
The revenue resolution is to thc effec

that tho true principle of rcvenuo refor
points to the abolition of the intern
revenue system, which was created as
war rheosuro to provide for extraordina:
expenses, and the continuance of whit
involves the employment, at the cost
millions of dollars annually, of au arn
of assessors, collectors, supervisors, d
teotives, and other officers previousunknown, and requires tho repeal, at tl
earliest day consistent with tho maint
nanoo of the faith and credit of tl
Government, of nil stamps and otb
internal taxes, and that properly a
justed rates shall bo retained on distill
spirits, tobacco and malt liquors, so loi
as the legitimate expenses of the G
vernment requiro tho collection of ai
sum from internal taxes.

In the House to-day, Banks, of Muss
chusetta, offered a resolution, that t
President bo authorized to appointcommittee of live persons, to negotii
a treaty with tho authorities of S
Domiugo, for tho acquisition of t
territory of that Government, with n
thority to roport to thc House tho rest
of such investigation as they may mal
and tho information they may obta
and that the report of Haid commissi
shall bo considered ono cf privilyAfter discussiou, Ihe resolution v
referred to tho Committeo on Foroi
Affairs, with authority to report at n
time, provided five days' notice bo pvionsly given.
WASHINGTON, Decomber 13.-1

House proceedings during the morni
hour wore important. Tho postal lt
was resumed. The Ways and Mei
Oommitteo heard tho delegates from
Virginia National Tobacco Convenli
Tho impression oxisis that no matei
chango will be made in the tobacco t
in the Senate, McCrcery, supporting

I'-*!-.-._¡
Arlington rosólotion, delivered A touch¬
ing eulogy upon General Loo, which wa^listened to with solemn quiet by the
Senate, and occasioned an audible signot emotion in tho galleries.In the House, the franking privilege
was abolished, but papers are allowed
free exchanges, and the circulation of
weekly and semi-weekly papers within
the Counties where thoy are publishedis allowed. The Ways and Means Com¬
mittee was directed to inquire into tax¬
ing manufactured tobacco uniformly six¬
teen cents. Butler presented the peti¬
tion of 2,000 New Englanders, asking
non-intercourse with Canada, for alleged
fishery outrages. The House caucuses
to-night on amnesty.
" In the Senate, a bill was introduced
reviving the land grants to tho Selma,
Borne and Dalton Bailroad. McCreeryasked ieavo to introducá tho resolution
of which he gave notice yesterday, pro¬
posing an investigation with a viow to
the restoration of the Arlington estate to
the widow of Geueral Robert E. Lee,
the removal of grave-yards on the pre¬mises, and a general restitution for anyincumbranco placed there in the interest
of tho Govorument. Edmunds hopedthat leavo would not be granted, as tho
proposition to dig up the bones of our
dead soldiers, in order that certain 'pro¬
perty might be given back to its rebel
owners, was, to his mind, montrons.
While entertaining the highest respectfor his friend, (McCreery) he hopedthe Senato would never entertain the
proposition. McCreery then occupied
twenty minutes upon the subject. He
referred to the circumstances attendingthe recent death of two of tho foremost
Generals on each side in the late war-
Leo aud Thomas. Ho spoke of the
friendly intimacy existing between these
Generals up to the commencement of
the rebellion, when Thomas followed
the starry emblem of the Uuiou, und
Lee resolved to stand or fall by tho
State that had given him birth, and of
the general sorrow aud respect which
manifested itself in either section suc¬
ceeding tho mournful intelligence of
their decease. Ho proceeded to eulo¬
gize the inflexible virtue, militarygenius and valor of General Loo,
remarking that the American people
would never relinquish tho propertywhich thoy held in tho narnu and fame
of the great Virginian. Ho then re¬
ferred to tho principal historic features
of Leo's campaigns, to show that, with
the menus at his command, possibly no
other mau could hnvo accomplished re¬
sults so vast. While possessing great
ability, ho wits devoid of ostentation,
and, from tho testimony of his most in¬
timate acquaintances, ho was singularly
exempt from tho faults and follies oi
other men. His lifo was that of a hero,
a Christian and a gentlemau. There
might bo those in the Senate who would
derive comfort from casting aspersions
upon General Lee's character, but all
sections of tho couutry would eventually
accord to his merits their just deserts.
The loved partner of his bosom still
lived, and in her behalf justice was non
implored. She belonged to a race fond
of bestowing charity, but poverty could
not forco her to accept it. Would thc
Sonate now remove tho barrier that ex
eluded her from Arlington?
During his remarks, McCreery re

viewed in detail thc salient features o:
General Lee's civil and military servi
ces-particularly his recent efforts ii
connection with Jefferson College, hil
revolutionary ancestry, and his si neon
devotion to duty. Referring to tin
sword as thc least capable of all tribunal:
to decide a causo upon its merits, tin
speaker went ou to nrgne that the judg
meats of the sword had not always com
mauded that universal respect whicl
would have been expected of a court o
so largo a jurisdiction, and that histor
had enrolled thc names of Hampton nn<
Sydney upon the list of martyrs in th
sacred cause of right. The Senat
finally refused leave to introduce tin
resolution.
NEW YORK, December 12.-Senato

Cattel, of Now Jersey, declines re-olec
tion.
A largo boot and shoo manufucturinj

house, whoso recent workmen aro no*,
all engaged in tho Crispin strike, wil
resumo work to-morrow, with a ful
force of non-society men, many of whor
come from New England. Trouble am
interfereueo by the Crispins is apprehended, the Secretary of one of th
lodges having to-day been arrested am
taken to the Tombs for disorderly con
duct. The Crispins aro using ever
effort to prevent tho non-society me:
from getting work at any establishmon
now on the stiko.
BOSTON, December 13.-Tho city c

Lowell elected tho citizens* candidat
over tho Bepublican Mayor. Tho city c
Newburyport elected a RepúblicaMayor.
WASHINGTON, December 13.-Admin

Boggs relieves Glisson of command o
tho European fleet. Glisson will b
rot ired.

Tho President nominated Al frc
Plonsanton, of New York, Commissionc
of Internal Revenue.
Tho Senate nguiu discussed Porter

nomination. No result.
C. C. Bowen, member of Congiefrom South Carolina, was iudicted i

tho District Court, to-day, for bigamy.
BUFFALO, N. Y., December 13.-Tit

National Board of Trade referred tl
subjoot of tho Pacific Railroad to th
Executive Council to report. No oth<
action taken. No subsidies asked.
NEW Youie, December 13.-J. B. Mi

Alpiu's tobacco factory was burne
to-day. Loss of stock $1,000; buildiu
830,000: Fully insured. Falling wal
killed ono and hurt one.
Tho WorhVa special, dated Londoi

December 10, says: Bismarck deolan
he will not treat with the Tours Gi
vornment, because it connived nt bi
faith. Its oflicers broko their parolTho Paris Government has just refused
summons to snrrondor. Thoy will fig!to the last man.
Wood writes from headquarters

Moung, on the 9th, that Mecklenburghad three days' fighting with the 16th
and 17th Frenoh corps. The fight oom-menced on the 7th, near Meting. The
French fought with wonderful obsti¬
nacy. The German loss was great, bot
the Frenoh loss greater. The Frenoh
are now retreating towards Vierzon,
puraued by Pr i nco William, of Mecklen¬
burg. More fighting is expected .to¬
morrow.
MacLean reports, on the 10th, that

the centre of Frederick Charles' army is
at Orleans, the left wing at JtJeaugency,and tho right wing noar Qien.
A cavalry division, followed by infan¬

try, proceeded Booth from Orleans to
Vierzon. Mnntouflel is operating to oc¬
cupy Dieppe, Havre and Rouen.
Ono Maine editor has sued another

Maine editor for defamation of charac¬
ter, and the defenoe is understood to he
that, in tho first piase, the plaintiff had
no character to speak of; and that, even
if he had, nothing the defendant could
say would injure anybody.
A Hiaii OLD JTJHY.-A telegram from

Rawlins, Wyoming Territory, says that
Judge Kingnmn has discharged tho petitjury there, and fined tho jurors each S10
for indulging in tho game of seven-upin the jury room while doliberating on a
cuse.

A Kentucky woman has applied for a
divorce on the ground that her hushnud
is most dead with tho consumption, nnd
don't umouut to shucks auy way. Hero is
a ohuuee for moralizing, but wo havn't
got. time to do thc subject justice; bosides,
we don't swear.

Queen Victoria would bo happy onlyfor the fact that she has still on her
bauds five unmarried children. Let her
ship them to this country, nnd sha can
marry them off in thirty days, if sim
isu't very particular.
Tho State of New Hurnpsbiro borders

on Canada for a distance of at least
thirty or forty miles, and yet there is not
a road of any kind across the lino. It is
a wild region on both sides, littlo fre¬
quented except by hunters.
A correspondent of tho Boston Travel-

1er says that if women were us particularin thc choosing of n virtuous husband ns
men uro in the choosing of a virtuous
wife, a moral reformation would bo soon
begun.
A Sacramento paper says tho wild

goose arc so plentiful in California that
they give as much aunoyunco to railroad
men as the grass hoppers in summer.

FINANCIAL. ANO COMMKKCIAI..

COLTJMMA, S. C., December 14.-Sales
of cotton, yesterday, 103 bales-mid¬
dling ráj^'o.

ST. PETERSHURU, December 10.-The
bauk of Russia has ndvancod the rates
of interest from 8 to 9 per cent.

FRANKFORT, Decombcr 10.-Bonds
91J^.
NEW YOI;K, December 13-Noon.-

Flour dull nnd unchanged. Wheat quiet
and nominally unchanged. Corn dull
and declining. I'ork inactive-old mess

22.00@22.2u. Lard heavy, at 12^@12.1.<. Cotton dall-uplands 15>4. Or¬
leans 1534 ; sales 15,000 bales. Freights
dull. Stocks dull. Gold lO'.J. Money
5@7. Exchange-long 878'; short O-'.^.Bondi 7:14,'.

7 P. M.-Money unchanged. Sterliug
quiet, nt tiJiCgD. Gold 10Já'©10*¿.Government's steady. Southeru's vorydull. Tennessee's, old, Cl; new OO.'.i;
North Carolina's, old, 15,'.Í; new 21.
Cotton quiet, but weak-sales 1,200
bales, at 15|£. Flour-Southern quietund unchanged. Whiskey 93@.91. Wheat
a shade easier-new winter red and
amber Western 1.H@1.1G. Corn heavyand lower-old 81'..'; new 75(7f;70. Pork
dull and heavy-old 22.00; new 19.75(m
20.50. Beef quiet but steady. Lard
more active-kettle 13.
BALTIMORE, December 13.-Flour ac¬

tive, but steady. Wheat steady-some
grades command hotter prices. Corn
closed quiet-white 73; yellow 71@72.Provisions nomiual. Whiskey 93. Cot¬
ton a shade lower, with moderato de¬
mand-middlings li?¿; sales 800 bales;
receipts 115; stock 10,221.
BOSTON, December 13.-Cotton quiet-

middlings \ü%lQLb}ú; receipts 150 bales;
stock 5,500.
NORFOLK, December 13.-Cotton dull-

low middlings ll; sales 150 bales; re¬
ceipts 2,883; stock 7,810.

CINCINNATI, December 13.-Flour
dull aud unchanged. Corn firm and ia
fair demand, ut 51 ((£53. Mess pork in
limited jobbing demand. Shoulders ll;
sides 13)5¡@15|.j. Whiskey in good de¬
mand, at 88.
LOUISVILLE, December 13.-Bagging

firm, at 27(«V28. Flour quiet, at 5.25.
Provisions quiet. Mess pork 19.25.
Lnrd-tierco 12; keg ll. Whiskey tends
np.

ST. LOUIS, December 13.-Flour low
and medium grades scarce-winter su¬
perfino 1.15@1.25. Corn dull-mixod
13@15. Whiskey 88. Mess pork 19.00.
Clear sides ll. Lard-ohoico 12.
CHARLESTON, December 13.-Cotton

steady, with a good demand-middlings
11^,(M>.14%; sales 700 bales; receipts3,033;'stock 32,105. ,WILMINGTON, December ll.-Cotton
dull-middling 13^'; sales 127 bales; re¬
ceipts 550 bales; stock 919.
MOWLE, December 13.-Cotton qniet

-middlings ll; saU;s7,000 bales; receipts5,289; stock 5,075.
SAVANNAH, December 13.-Cotton in

good demand, at lower rates-middlings11%@11!¿; sales 1,050 bales; receipts3.G3C; stock 73,875.
GALVESTON, December 13.-Cotton

easier, but not qaotubly lower-goodordinary 12i¿@122¿; receipts 1,817;
stock 13,100.
NEW ORLEANS, December 13.-Cotton

active, at full prices-middling ll)át^>14£¿; eales 13,000 bolos; receipts D,05ti;
stock 119,717. Flour-superfine 5.25;
double 5.e0@5.75; treble COO. Com
easier-white 70; yellow 75. Moss pork
22.25@22.50. Prime molasses 5G(Vr57.
Others unchanged.

0 . .: füre Crackers.
Ká\ BOXES Gold Óbop PIBE CRACKERS,DIJ for aale low. E. HOPE.Dec 13_

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &o
1 f\i\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxeaAUW new LAYER RAISINS»nd CITRON,60 half drama Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts andAlmonds, fresh and for sale low.Doc 13 EDWARD HOPE.

For Sale.
ro/P 25 HEAD of good SADDLE/f^n and HARNESS HORSES« VglALSO, 4ÊMkvUmFOUR MULE TEAM, with Waffon and Har¬
ness complote. Terms cash. Inquire ofç.Dcc 13 JOHN B. HUBBARD.

Central National Bank.
SUBSCRIPTION LISTS to stock in tho CEN-

TUAL NATIONAL BANK of Columbia will bo
doposited for a few days with tho followingparties: Messrs. Copeland A Bcarden, Mossrs.
Bryan A McCarter, and A. G. Brouizer, Esq.Those wishing to take stock will do woll tocall at once, as there is only a limited amount
to bc takeu before organization. Dec 13_

Challenge.
ANY timo botweon now

and Christmas, I will run
the BAY HORSE FLY¬

CATCHER, witti 175 ponuds or moro against
any horso in Columbia, a half milo Hurdle
Raco, over four hurdles, stiff timoor, for $1,000aeido. Play or pay. MATT HERNE.Deo 13 2_

Bacon! Bacon !!
ÇY( \ BOXES Dry Salted Clear Rib SIDES,Just received and for sate at greatlyreduced priers hy J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

Champagne.
5CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,

5 caeos REDCROSS.
1 cask Catawba AVINE. *

These wines aro made of the SeedlingGrapes, and are very delicious.
Dec 7 ._ JOHN C.SEEOERS.

Bagging, Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties.
AFULL SUPPLY constantia on hand and
«._ for sale low. bv_ J. «v T. R. AGNr.W.

Hood Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Oin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy. Duff Gordon's Palo
Sherry, South-side Madeira Wiuo, London
Dock Port Wino, Hibbcrt's London Porter,MoEweu'a Scotch Alo. Tho abovo direct from
the importers and warranted pure.For salo by EDWARD HOPE.

Just Received,
m~-~ ANOTHER coop of TURKEYS, 100IH&hca.l of CHICKENS, fresh Mountainr^T^BUTTER in ballB.

W. D. SCHOENBERG,('orner Washington and Assembly streets.
Dec_10_Pure Kentucky Bello ^Bourbon Whis¬

key, at POLLOCK'S.
(-nj, AT PltlVATK SALE, or will bo Boldfffifl the FIRST MO .4DAY in January, at Ab-"** **'neville Court House, S. C., a largo and

commodious HOUSE and LOT, in thc town ofCokeabury, Abbeville County, 8. C., with 25
acres of Land adjoining.TERMS-One-fourth cash; balance in ono,two, and threo years.
For particulars, inquire of Mr. A. Burt,Attorney at Law, Abbevillo Court House, orMrs. Blackwell, on tho premises, or to

W. D. LOVE A CO.,Dec 10 12 _Columbia, S. C.

FINAL NOTICE-I hereby givo notice
that I will apply to Hon. William Hutson

Wieg, Judge of Probato, at his office, in Co¬
lumbia, on -1th Januaiy, 1871, at 10 A. M., for
final discharge as Administrator, with will
annexed, of estate of Harriot E. Turnipsced,deceased. JAMES M. BEARD.
Dec! _fl3
NOTICK -I'lie undersigned gives notice

that on tho 2(ith day of December next,at 12 o'clock, he will apply to W. H utson Wigg,Esq.Judgo of Probate, at his office in Co¬
lumbia, for final discharge as Executor of Es¬
tate of J. T. Munds, deceased.

J. W. PARKER.
CoLUMni.v, November 20. 1870. fl3"

NOTICE.-The undersigned gives notice
that on tho 10th day of December next,at 13 o'clock, he will apply to W. Dutson

Wigg, Esq., Judge of Probate, at his oflice, in
Columbia, for final didchargo as Administra¬
tor of tho estate of F. W. Pape, deceased.

WM. K. BACHMAN.COLUMBIA, November If», 1870. Nov IC +13

NOTICK.-The undersigned have formed a
Co-partnership, aud will be known as

K. W. SEIBELM A CO. Thov represent some
of tho best FIRE and LIFE INSURANCECOMPANIES in tho United States.
We proposo to bo general Land Agents, and

will sell or purchase Real Estato anywhere in
South Carolina, especially in Columbia. Wu
will prosecute clainiB before the Legislature,and tho renewal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wishing to sell or buy Real Estate
will do woll to communicate with UB at Colum¬bia. Wo have soveral handsomo places for
salo. Oflico at Miko Hoko's Clothing Store.

E. W. SEIBEL8.Doc 2 J^ B. F.ZELL.

NOTICK.-I have associated Col. JOHN S.
BLACK with mo in tho General Agency of

tho Carolina Life Insurance Company for tho
Stato of South Carolina. Tho linn will bo
known as BUTLER & BLACK.

M. C. BUTLER,Guuurai Agont for South Carolina.
Deo-1+13

_

Black well's genuino Durham SmokingTobacco, at POLLOCK'S.

NEW GROCERY!
Vy~~~~rf WEhavo just oponed a GRO-IPíT^iEÄJOERY STORE on AssemblyRM!&}{|r fflf-* street, nearly opposite tlie^j£¡£üMarket, where we Will keep constantly onbund a full lino of OROCEIUK8. PROVI¬
SIONS, WINES and LIQUORS, at tho lowest
cash prices, and where wo would bc pleasedto have our friends and tho public generallygivo us a call, feeling confident that in quali¬ty, quantity and price, wo shall bc fully able
to meet their demands.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex¬
change for Goods in our line, and the highestcash prices allowed.
Dec 10 A. IL MONTEITH A CO.

25 Cents for Cotton.
MESSRS. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE havingpurchased the right to manufacture
.lohn d. liam's improved SEED and MANURE
DROPPER, for Richland, would call the atten¬
tion <>f all farmers using fertilizers ami re¬
quest an examination of this planter-thobust and most perfect ever yet invented; hav¬
ing taken tho premium at the Qeorgia and
Alabama Stale Pairs. The undersigned uro
prepared to furnish any quantity of Plows,Cotton Planters and Plow Handies, at a low
ligure. Every varietv of Agricultural Imple¬ments on baud. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Dee 3

GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !
AV..I. WIIITMIUE, ??UKKNVI I.I.K, S. C.,
DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬

DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to his caro.
Thia is a rare opportunity for Planters and

olliers living along the lino of tho Greenville
ami Columbia Railroad, to procure Un ii sup¬plies at tl rut cost. I only ask a fair (rial, and
guarantee satisfootiou._ Nov 24 3oio

Epicures, call at POLLOCK'S.

BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION !
CLASS B-BINGLE NUMBER 8CUEME.

TO bo drawn in tho Theatre, nt Wilmington,N. G., Monday, January 16,1871. E. J.KREBS, Manager. 10,000 Numb oro pat in thoWheel-110 Prizes drawn.
Capital Prize. $5,000 !

WUA T TnË~CÎTY~PBESS SA Y.PRIZE DRAWINO.-Quite a crowd assembledat tbo Theatro, yesterday noon, to witness thoGrand Drawing oí the North Carolina Bene¬ficial Association. Thero wore 100 prizos inall, and littlo rolls of prpor separating those
woro placod in a whcol on ono sido, while thetickots wcro in another wheel opposite to theformer. Botwoon the two waa a tablo, atwhich sat the Judges and Mr. John L< a don,Commissioner. Tho wheels were mad J withglass sidos, BO that overything within themcould bo Boen, and were seouroly locked, untilthe drawing began. This was dono hy meansof two littlo boys, who wero securely blind¬folded, ono drawing a number from ono of thowheels and the other the prize to correspondwith it. Thero is no question but that thodrawing was dono in a perfectly fair and justmanner.-Wilmington Baily Journal, Bec. 2.TUE GRAND DRAWING YESTERDAY. Thogrand single number distribution of tho NorthCarolina beneficial Association, which took
placo at tho Theatre yesterday, at 1 o'clock,was tho all-abBorbing thorne during tho day.Tho drawing took placo in public, a commit¬
tee having been selected from the audit ncoto act with tho Commissioner in keeping an
account of the samo, and to seo that it wasconducted fairly. Quito a respectable crowd
was present to witness the drawing. Tho fol¬
lowing numbers drow tho principal prizes:No. 3310- $5,000; No. GOOS, $2,500; No. 577G,$2,500; No. 2842, $2,000; No. 1407, $2.000; No.4112. $1,000; No. 1486, $500. Tho CertificateNo. 1407 waB sold to a citizen of Wilmington,N. C.- Wilmington Morning Star, Bec. 2.

IN THIS SCHEME,110 PRIZB9 WILL. BE DRAWN l
Capital Prlxe,.x.89,000Two Prizes.$2,500oachTwo "

. 2.000 "

Two »?. 1,000 "

Two "
. 500 "

Ton ..
. 250 "

Nino "
. 200 "

Fifteon .«
. 100 "

Fifty-six 14
. 50 "

Eleven "-. . 20 "

Whole Ticket», S3.OO; Halves, S'¿.50;
Quarters, SJ.'-i",.

DEsTSond monoy by Post Omeo Ordor or
Registered Lotter.
For information and orders, addross

W. U. OERKEN, General Agent.
P. O. Box 50.

Principal Office, ll Socond street.
JÖRN LONDON, Commissioner.

Dec 13 Imo_
Special Notice ¡Nb. 2.
THE Entiro 8tock of CLOTHING, GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, VALISES,
CARI'ET-BAOS, SHAWLS, RODES, ETC., with a full
Rne of Water-Proof CIRCULARS, CAPES,
OVER-OOATSILEGGINS, AND CAPS, will be
sold from THIS DAY, AT COST FOR CASH.
Tho Stock must be sold to close up the busi¬
ness. All wishing great bargains, will find it
to their advantage to call at tho Storo of the
late W. J. Hoke. M. HOKE.

Mf3~ Newberry Flerald, Greonvillo Enterprise,Yorkvillo Enquirer and Winnsboro Ntica copythrco times weekly, and soud bills to this of¬fice. Dec 10

EVERY varletv of FANCY and USEFUL
GOODS, frbm 10 cents to $50.00, now

opened.
Just received, a lot of GOOD CLOAKS,bought at half price. Will ho sold as bought.

ALSO,A lot of FUItS, to bo'sold without regard to
cost.

It will be to your interest to givo us a callbcTore purchasing elsewhere.

C. F. JACKSON.Dec 7
_

Announcement !

WE arc now in receipt of our fourth in¬
stalment of

DRY GOODS
this tall, complete in all departments, at tin

LOWEST PRICES OF THE DAY.
Special attention is called to our charming

variety of

FIRS, SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
Careful inspection and comparison desired.

N. B.-We have on hand a few moro of those

Ladies'SUITS, very natty. We have marked

them down within thc reach of all buyers.
Cull and look at them.

Wo aro aldo Agents for thc best Cotton

Yarn and Batting. Merchants supplied at

factory prices.

PORTER & STEELE,
Dec 2 Main street

New Livery Stable.
T II E undersigns

would announce to tin
citizens of Cullimbin

MV' that thov have jn*topened a LIVERY STABLE.ito be kept tem¬
porarily nt Stahlo of Mr. I-OOAN, and that
they will bo pleased to accommodate the pub¬lic 'with lino HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUG¬
GIES, Ac. BOYCE A CO.
W. il. BOYCE,
C. II. PKTTENOU.L. Dec 10

NEW STORE.
THE subscriber would ti

speetlully inform his friends
and old customers that ho has
re-established himself in the

iGENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬
NESS, at his old stand, (No. HW,) whero he
will be pleased to show and sell to purchasers
a completo stock of new fancy and substan¬
tial GOODS, carefully selectodf
Richardson street, first sqnaro South of oldMarket corner. ORLANDO Z. BATES.Dec 1 Snio

New Orleans Syrup."I i'\ BBL8. dioico new crop New OrleansL\J SYUUP, just received and for sale byD< c 1 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Lumber ! Lumber ! !

í)í\ í\r\f\ FEET OF SCANTLING, atI\JyJ $10 00 por thousand.Doc 7o t* J. H. CAMPBELL, Poko.

Au.o-t:loi3. »ale».
Bacon 8ide$, Barn«, Shoulders.

By D.C. PEIXOTTO& SON, AuctioneersTHIS (Wednesday) MORNING, 14th instant,at 10 o'clock, we will soil, at our AuctionStoro, without reserve,BACON SIDES,
Shoulders, Small S. O. Breakfast Strips,Hams, D. S. Bellies,
Lard, s
Coffee., Floor, Molasses,
Soap, Mountain Butter-prime;Herrings, Canned Oysters, Ac,Cheerio, fe taroh, Candles, Sacks Salt.

ALSO.
Five Jars Loirllard's Macaboy Snuff-fineartiolo,
Forty boxes and barrels fine Buff MountainApples.

ALSO,Four Fine Gold Watches.
One fine Piano.
Salo positivo. Terms cash._Deo 14

.Fine Saddle Pony.
By D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON, Auctioneers
THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, in front of our

Auction Store, we will Bell,A No. 1 SADDLE PONY.
ALSO,A fino BUGGY and a Ught SPRING CART.Terms cash. Deo 14

Bacon, Pickled Pork, Goshen Butler, Supe¬rior Cheese, Liquors, Wines, do., <fcf.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON TUESDAY MORNING next. 201h inatant,weat her permitting, I will sell, at my storo,at 10 o'clock,
BACON SIDES, SHOULDERS and HAMS,
- bbb). Pickled Pork, Pickled Hams,bbls. Pickled Hoads,
- kegs primo Goshen Batter,
- tubs primo Oosben Butter,
- boxes prime largo Cheese, for retailing,
- bbls. Northern Potatoes,
- bbls. OnionB,
- boxes Soap, Candios, Starch,
- boxes fine imported CIGARS,bhds. Crockory-ware..

ASSO,Tho contents of a Grocery Store, closingbusiness, consisting of a general variety of
Groceries, fine LiQuurs, Wines and Cigars.49-As usual, this salo will ho positive, as
no limited Goods will bo odored. Dec 14 f4

Notice.
WILL ho sold at auction, on tho ground,tho LIBRARY, consisting, of 828 vol-
umoe, and BUILDING: also, ono CLOCK andfifteen assorted SCHOOL BOOKS-the pro¬perty of tho 8th Regiment United States In¬fantry. Terms cash on day of sale.

ROBERT F. BATES,Lieutenant 18th Infantry, in charge.Deo 14

Desirable Beal Estate.
By D. C. PEIXOTTO&SON, Auctioneers.
ON THE FIR8T MONDAY in January next,1871, at 10 o'clock, in front of the CourtHouse, in this city, we will sell,All that LOT, with the two-story BBICKBUILDING thereon, situated on Richardsonstreet, measuring thereon C2 feet, moro orloss, and running back 208 feet, moro or lean,bounded op tho West by Richardson street; onthc Käst by tho Rev. J. J. O'Connell; on thoNorth by Richard Wcarn; on the South byRev. J. J; O'Connell.

-, ALSO,All that Vacant LOT, adjoining the above,measuring.5Í feet front, and running back 208foot, moro or less, bounded on tho North byRev. J. J: O'Connell; on the South by State ofSouth Carolina: on tho Weet by Richardsonstreet; on the East by Rev. J. J. O'Connell.
ALSO,All that LOT, with tho Brick Dwelling,whero the Rev. J. J. O'Connell now residee, onSumter street, measuring thereon 104, andrunning back 208 feet, more or less, bounded

on tho North hy Richard Woarn, on the Southby Stato of South Carolina; on the West byRev. J. J. O'Connell; on tho East by Sumterstreet.
TERUS OF SALE-One-half cash; balance intwelve months, secured by bond bearing inte¬rest at seven per cent, per annum, and mort¬

gage of tho property. Buildings to bo insuredand policy assigned.Tho abovo property can be treated for pre-V ious to day of s alo. Dec 9 111417202327.Jl
Titree Desirable Cottages.

By D. C. PEIXOTTO& SON, Auctioneers.
ON the FIRST MONDAY in January next,1871, at 10 o'clock, in front of the CourtHouse in this city, wo will sell,TUREE DESIRABLE COTTAGES.
Cottage No. 1, at tho cornor of Winn andLaurel streets, measuring, on Laurel street<>0 feet front, morn or lees, and running back

on Winn street 208 feet, moro or less. Thoabovo Cottago contains four fino rooms, andall necessary out-buildings upon the lot.
Cottago No. 2. West of tho above, containstho same number of rooms, and lot ot tho

samo dimensions, with all necessary out¬buildings.
Cottago No. 3, West of tho abovo, contain¬ing tho samo number of rooms, and lot pfthc samo dimensions, with all necessary out¬buildings, bounded on tho Wost by estate ofTaylor. All of tho above Cottages are bound¬ed ou tho North by catato oT Taylor.The abovo property can bo treated for pri¬vately before tho day of salo.
Teens OF SALK. One-half cash; balance intwelve months, secured by bond, bearing in¬terest at seven per cont, per annum, and

mortgago of the proporty-the property to beinsured and pnlicy assigned.Deo 9,11,14,17,20,28,27,Janl
For Sale,

3f*i\(\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,
.Ol Jv/ on tho KdiBto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near the

city-$3,000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Ai LU nev at Law anil Beal Estate Agent.Sept 25_ly
DRY G O O D S

AND

HOLIDAY CUB
WOW OPENING

A. SPLENDID STOCK, bought from every
source whero money and enorgy eau procuro

tin m, and sold at

"LOWEST PRICES"
City curri ency taken In exchango for goods.

YV. ¡3. iiOVK iVCU,,

Columbia Hotel BnildiDg.
W. D. LOVE,
B. B. McCREERY. Dec 1


